
Estate Auction
Saturday, June 13, 2015 @ 10 a.m.

Location from Red Oak, IA - 5 1/2 Miles West on Hwy 34 & 48 intersection to 
Boxelder Ave or M37, then north 1 mile to 180th St then West 1/2 mile.

Note: This Auction will have several other items not listed on this salebill as many 
things are still packed away.

Pickup & Collectible Tractors: 2003 Ford F150, FX4, 4 Dr, 4WD, 5.4 engine, auto, AC, 218,000 
miles, 1 owner, power steering needs repair; JD stationary gas engine off old combine; Cub 
Cadet 1405 lawn tractor, not running; Farmall Regular on steel; Farmall F-20 on spoke wheels. 
Note - Both tractors have been shedded but haven’t been ran for several years. Both are in 
original condition.
Farm & Other Miscellaneous Items: Sandborn 4HP port. air compressor, like new; older 
Miller stick welder; farm hand tools of all kinds, long handled tools; some bridge planks and 
good dimensional lumber; Iron Pile; plus lots of small misc items; 2 Remington 12 ga gun 
barrels; 24’ alum ext ladder; chain hoist.
High Wheel Wagon & Farm Collectibles: High Wheel wood wagon, been shedded; wood 
beam walking plow; JD #809 speed jack, very good; IH NF end for older IH; platform scales & 
wts; lots of old Imp manuals, mostly IH & JD; misc old wrenches; 2 man & 1 man large saws; 
dog leg jacks; post drill; plus many other items to be unpacked.
Antique Furniture, Collectibles & Modern Furniture: 2 nice wardrobes; Oak library table; 
2 gate leg tables; small parlor table in need of repair, plus other sm pcs of old furniture; old 
ammo; 12 ga Western shell boxes, full; metal ammo boxes; 3 small crocks; sprinkle cans; very 
old Johnson “Sea Horse” boat motor, 5HP; 2 trunks; Improved Whirl wooden washing machine, 
very nice; metal wash tubs; Standard Oil Co. fuel cans and others; plus many others; newer 
modern wood kitchen table w/6 chairs; Oak oval table w/Formica top & 4 nice roller chairs; 3 
& 5 drawer chests; 2 Lazy Boys, light brown, 1 like new; 3 cushion brown sofa, like new; double 
bed, no headboard; wood micro stand; apt size freezer; plus small amount of household items.

Dale Gard Estate
Auctioneers - Steve Bergren 712-789-0847 Darwin West 641-344-1958

Todd Crill 712-621-1453
Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; verbal 

announcements on sale day take precedence. Lunch on grounds. Port-a-Pots available.

<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>


